Sunday October 22, 2017
Annual Course Registration and Bag Pick up
Pre-Conference Workshop: Well, Isn’t that Special? A How-To Workshop on Creating and Using Archives and Special Collections in a Legal Research Context
36th Annual Course Opening Reception

10:00am – 4:00pm Conference Registration and Bag Pick up

1:00pm – 1:45pm PC Session 1: Special Collections: What are They and How do we Build Them?
Speakers: Vanessa King, Assistant Law Librarian for Special Collections, Hugh F. MacMillan Law Library, Emory University School of Law; Jason LeMay, Assistant Law Librarian for Cataloging and Metadata, Hugh F. MacMillan Law Library, Emory University School of Law

1:45pm – 2:30pm PC Session 2: Making Special Collections Accessible to Users: Cataloging and Finding Aids
Speakers: Clayton McGahee, Archives Manager, Emory University Libraries; Marjorie Crawford, Head of Technical Services and Automated Services, Rutgers Law Library.

2:30pm – 2:45pm Refreshment Break

2:45pm – 3:45pm PC Session 3: Using Archives and Special Collections in Your Classroom
Speakers: Donna Troka, PhD, Associate Director of Teaching and Pedagogy, Center for Faculty Development and Excellence, and Adjunct Professor, Institute of Liberal Arts, Emory University; Gabrielle Dudley, Instruction Archivist and QEP Librarian, Stuart A. Rose Manuscript, Archives, and Rare Book Library, Emory University

4:00pm – 5:00pm Guided Tour of the Stuart A. Rose Manuscript, Archives, and Rare Book Library
Return to Emory Law School, Bacardi Plaza

5:00pm For those not attending the Pre-Conference Workshop, buses depart for Emory Law School, Bacardi Plaza

5:00pm – 8:00pm Opening Reception at Emory Law School, Bacardi Plaza, Sponsored by the Hugh F. MacMillan Law Library, Emory University School of Law. (wine, beer, soft drinks, hors d’oeuvres)
Program: From Coca-Cola to Ebola, Racial Riots to Civil Rights, Epic Ashes to Olympic Torch—the Transformation of Emory, Atlanta, and the South.
Speaker: Gary S. Hauk, PhD, Emory University Historian and Senior Advisor to the President of Emory University.

8:00pm Buses depart Emory Law School for Return to Emory Conference Center Hotel
Monday, October 23, 2017:
Academic Sessions: *Atlanta as a Center for Civil Rights*
Visit to the Center for Civil and Human Rights

7:00am – 9:00 Complimentary Continental Breakfast and Coffee available in and around the Exhibit Hall

8:00am – 11:00am Conference Registration

8:00am – 9:00 am Breakfast with our Sponsors
Mingle with our generous sponsors and see what’s new in the world of legal information while enjoying the Complimentary Continental Breakfast and coffee available in and around the Exhibit Hall.

9:00am – 9:15am Formal Opening
Speaker: Jeroen Vervliet, IALL President, Director, Peace Palace Library

9:15am – 10:00am Session 1: *The Rise and Fall of Jim Crow: Civil Rights Struggles in the American South*
Speaker: Joseph Crespino, PhD, Jimmy Carter Professor of 20th Century American Political History and Southern History Since Reconstruction, Department of History, Emory University

10:00am – 10:30am Refreshment Break

10:30am – 11:15am Session 2: *Examining Difficult History and Memory through the Lens of Confederate Monuments*
Speaker: Sheffield Hale, JD, President and Chief Executive Officer, Atlanta History Center

11:15am – 12:00pm Session 3: *Profit-Seeking Courts and the Criminalization of Poverty*
Speaker: Sara Totonchi, Executive Director, Southern Center for Human Rights

12:00pm – 1:00pm Lunch

1:15pm Buses depart for the Center for Civil and Human Rights

1:45pm – 4:30pm Immerse yourself in the Civil Rights Movement through a self-guided tour of the Center for Civil and Human Rights.

4:30pm Buses depart from Center for Civil and Human Rights for Return to Emory Conference Center Hotel

5:15pm – 7:15pm Investor-State LawGuide Reception

7:00pm – 10:00pm Dine Around
**Tuesday, October 24, 2017**

**Academic Sessions:** *Atlanta as a Center for Human Rights*

**Visit to the Carter Presidential Library and Museum**

- **7:00am – 9:30am**  Complimentary Continental Breakfast and Coffee available in and around the Exhibit Hall
- **8:00am – 10:00am**  Conference Registration
- **8:30am – 9:30am**  **Breakfast with our Sponsors**
  Mingle with our generous sponsors and see what’s new in the world of legal information while enjoying the Complimentary Continental Breakfast and Coffee available in and around the Exhibit Hall.
- **9:30am – 10:15am**  **Session 4: Global and Local Challenges to Refugee Protection**
  **Speaker:** Silas Allard, JD, MTS, Associate Director and Harold J. Berman Fellow in Law and Religion, Emory University.
- **10:15am – 11:00am**  **Session 5: CDC: From AIDS to Zika: Laws as a Determinant of Health**
  **Speaker:** Matthew Penn, JD, MLS, Director, Public Health Law Program, Office for State, Tribal, Local and Territorial Support, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
- **11:00am – 11:30am**  Refreshment Break
- **11:30am – 12:15pm**  **Session 6: Community Engagement through the Right of Access to Information: Assuring Inclusion of Marginalized Populations**
  **Speaker:** Laura Neuman, JD, Director, Global Access to Information Program, The Carter Center
- **12:15pm – 12:45pm**  **Sponsor Session: Developments in International Legal Information**
- **12:45pm – 1:45pm**  Lunch
- **2:00pm**  Buses depart for the Jimmy Carter Presidential Library and Museum
- **2:45m – 3:30pm**  **Session 7: The History of Presidential Libraries and the Jimmy Carter Presidential Library Collection**
  **Speaker:** David Stanhope, Deputy Director, Jimmy Carter Presidential Library
- **3:30pm – 5:00pm**  From his boyhood on a peanut farm in Plains, Georgia to the 39th President of the United States (1977-1981) and beyond, explore the Jimmy Carter Presidential Library and Museum with a self-guided tour featuring the life of Jimmy Carter before, during, and since his presidency.
- **5:00pm**  Buses depart from the Jimmy Carter Presidential Library and Museum for Return to Emory Conference Center Hotel
- **7:00pm – 10:00pm**  **Great Times at Wisteria Lanes**, Sponsored by William S. Hein & Co., Inc.
**Wednesday, October 25, 2017**

**Academic Sessions: Other Critical Issues in U.S. Law**

**Annual Dinner at Fernbank Museum of Natural History**

- 7:00am – 9:30 Complimentary Continental Breakfast and Coffee available in and around the Exhibit Hall
- 8:00am – 10:00am Conference Registration
- 8:00am – 9:30 am **Breakfast with our Sponsors**
  Mingle with our generous sponsors and see what’s new in the world of legal information while enjoying the Complimentary Continental Breakfast and coffee available in and around the Exhibit Hall.
- 9:30am – 10:15am **Keynote Address: Dialectic of Civil Rights and Human Rights in International Law and Domestic Law and Policy of the USA: Perspectives of an African American Muslim**
  **Speaker:** Abdullahi Ahmed An-Na’im, PhD, Charles Howard Candler Professor of Law, Emory School of Law; Associated Professor, Emory College of Arts and Sciences; and Senior Fellow, Center for the Study of Law and Religion, Emory University.
- 10:15am – 11:00am **Session 9: The United States and Security Governance (2017 rev. ed.)**
  **Speaker:** Diane Marie Amann, JD, MA, Emily & Ernest Woodruff Chair in International Law, University of Georgia; Special Adviser to the International Criminal Court Prosecutor on Children in & affected by Armed Conflict.
- 11:00am – 11:30am Refreshment Break
- 11:30am – 12:15pm **Session 10: Race, Law Enforcement, and the Law in the Beloved Community**
  **Speaker:** Allison Rutland Soulen, JD, MA, Director of Projects, Georgia Appleseed Center for Law and Justice
- 12:15pm – 1:00pm IALL General Meeting
- 1:00pm -2:00pm Lunch
- 2:00pm – 3:00pm **Session 11: Panel: Information Literacy in a False/Fake News World**
  **Panelists:** Carol Watson, JD, MLS, Law Library Director, Alexander Campbell King Law Library, University of Georgia School of Law; Kristina Niedringhaus, JD, MA, Associate Dean of Library and Information Services and Associate Professor, Georgia State University College of Law; Caroline Osborne, JD, MLS, LLM, Assistant Dean for Legal Information Services and Professor of Legal Research, Washington and Lee School of Law
- 3:00pm – 3:30pm Refreshment Break
3:30pm – 4:15pm  
**Session 12: WrestleMania: Gender and the 2016 U.S. Presidential Election**  
Speaker: Catherine Scott, PhD, Chair and Professor of Political Science, Agnes Scott College

7:00pm  
Buses depart for the Fernbank Museum of Natural History

7:30pm – 10:30pm  
IALL Annual Dinner at the Fernbank Museum of Natural History, Sponsored by Wolters Kluwer Law & Business

10:30pm  
Buses depart from the Fernbank Museum of Natural History for Return to Emory Conference Center Hotel

---

**Thursday, October 26, 2017**

**Optional Day Academic Session: Atlanta and the Film Industry**

**Guided Bus Tour: Atlanta as the Hollywood of the South**

7:00am – 9:00  
Complimentary Continental Breakfast and Coffee available near the Exhibit Hall

10:30am – 11:30am  
**Session 13: Atlanta and The Film Industry**  
Speaker: Lisa Moore, JD, Principal, The Moore Firm, LLC.

11:30am – 12:30pm  
Lunch

1:00pm – 4:00pm  
See where all the magic happens on this special guided bus tour “Atlanta as the Hollywood of the South.” Custom designed for IALL, tour stops will include the Martin Luther King, Jr. National Historic Site, Ebenezer Baptist Church, and sites used in filming Selma, Hidden Figures, The Hunger Games: Mockingjay, and Captain America: Civil War.  
(Tour will begin promptly at 1:00pm from the Emory Conference Center Hotel.)